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GEORGIA STATE LIBRARY 
Dear Sarah; 
TLANTA 3 
I agree th&t we cannot bill anyone for dues 
until Constitution is ratified . By they way 
have you had many returns as yet. 
Had a card from Mi nnetee !•.1as sey in orway. 
Rfttij Corry is now working half time in the 
E. ory Law Library ard is going to law school . 
The new law librarian a t Georgia is from 
V.P.I . I plan to meet her this week-end as I 
1m goin g over for the football game. 
V E RY T RUL.Y YOURS , 
JANE OL.IVER 
L.IBRARIAN 
THIS SIDE OF 
Miss Sarah Leverette 
School of Law Library 
Un iversity of South Carolina 
Columbia 1, S. c. 
